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25 January 1990

Washington

DC

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION VISITS VALLEY AND MEXICO. This past week provided me
the rare opportunity to show some of my House colleagues living conditions in
the Valley--hoth our economic and educational successes as ~ell as some of the
pressing problems confronting us. On a three cay trip that I hosted. seven of
my colleagues. including House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt. and I visited
in the Valley and with our neig~bors to the South in Mexico to see first-hand
so~e of the major proble~s faced by our communities along the 'US-Mexico border.
including drug interdiction. immigration controls and federal efforts to improve
living conditions in the colonias.
The trip lI'as timely and ext,emely worthwhile for it provided us a firsthanc' gl impse of some c,f the prob1err.s uni que to our border regi on. At the same
time we were able to view how the federal government is responding both to the
existing situation as ~ell as the effects of the Christmas-time freeze which has
devastated Valley agriculture.
We spent Jaruary 15 visiting Balboa Acres. an improved colonia in McAllen
that has received federal. state and local funding for improved basic services
as well as the Las Milpas colonia in P~arr. Our stay in the area also incluc!ed a tour' of the Zer.ith Corpcration's maquiladora operation in Reynosa as
well as a visit to the headquarters of the Military High~ay Water Supply Corporation and the Port Isabel INS detention center. We attende(: briefings by agency
officials of the Border Patrol. Imiigration and Naturalization Service. Oru~
Enforce~ent Administration and the Customs Service.
Congressme,n Gephardt and the others saw for themsel ves the substardard living cor.ditions that persist in colonias that have not yet received funding to provide basic lI'ater anc' wa~.te services. The tour made' the "ther Congressmen aware
of the need to cor.tinue and. if possible. expand our efforts to bring basic services to colonias in coordination ~,;th stat.e ard lotal initiatives.
All of my colleag\;es. and in particular Congressman Gephardt who is the No.
2 leader in the U SHouse cf Representatives. came away with a better unc'erstanding cf our needs in the Valley and this may help u~ in the future. This is true
not just for colonia aid. but also for the drug proble~. immigration. trade.
economic development and agriculture.
Following our visit to the Valley. we spent two cays in Mexico City me,eting
lI'ith President Salinas and member's of his cabinet. including: Foreign Affair:;
Minister Solana. Attorney General Alvarez. Finance Undersecretary Gurria. newlyappointed Agricultur'e Minister Gonzalez. ar.d Commer'ce and Industry Minister Serra.
Additior,ally. we rr:et with c·ur Mexican Congre~,s counterparts. opposition politicians
business and banking leaders and university students. Our discus$ions covered a
wide range cf topics--chief a~,ng them: trade. foreigr. debt. agriculture. drugs.
energy. the envircnn~nt and immigration.
Our'ing (our discussions I he.d the opportunity to personally speak with President Salinas and I expressed to him rry appreciation and enthusiasm for the changes
hi s government has imp1err:ented in the past yeH to addre~·s I·lexi co's ec:onomi c prcb- - - - - - U . S . HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. WASHINGTON. D.C. 2 0 5 1 5 - - - - - -

lems and cre~te a better future for the Mexican citizenry. Our US Congressional
Delegation's talks with top II'exican c·fficials were productive and will help in
improving relations between our two countries in the future.
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Ii

WATER AND SEWER ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE FOR THE COLONIAS. On hUg~St 7. 1989 in response to my request to Agriwlture Secretary Clayton Yeutter and officials at
the Farmers Home Adrr,inistratior, (FmHA) for ad~itional help for· inlpoverished colonias. the Secretar~ anno~nced the availability of an additional $5.5 million in
federal loan and grant funds for water an~ sewer projects in colonias in four US
states along the Mexican border. including Texas. These funds ~ere provided in
addition to each state's normal allocation of FmHA loan and grant funds and were
made available beginning October 1.1989.
Following the announcement by the Secretary of this assistaroce. I distributed a pres~ release letting interested jurisdictions know of the availablity of
these funds. In response. however. to the many calls I have received this week
from individuals interested in this special program that I helped designate. I
wanted to let public entities such as municipalities. counties. water districts
and non-profit corporations that are eligible for assistance know where to apply
for this help.
Any of the above referer,ced entities wishing to apply should contact
Mr Armando Oliviera. District Director of the Farmers Home Administration. 503
North Britton Pver,ue in Rio Grande City. telephone 427-7516. for additional information.
The success of this program will depend on the close cooperation of state.
local and federal officials and the ~ssurarce that proper zoning ordinances are
maintaine,d so that new colonias do not spring up. I encourage all eligible entities that heretofore have not applied for assistance. but who are interested
in the program to inquire with the fmHA.
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A GREAT HONOR was bestowed on me in 1986 when the Kika de la Garza Elementary
School in Mission. Texas was named after me--and although it has been over three
years since the School opened. it seew.s like yesterday because I am still overwhelmed with pride. During the Congressional Delegation Valley tour I had tl:e
great pleasure of taking the group to the School for a visit and lunchecn with
the students. My colleagues were mighty impressed with the operation and I was
delighted. Nothing sives me more ple,sl.ore than to see our young minds at work
as they thirst for more knowledge--and the· Kika de la Garza Elementary School is
doing a tremendous job in fostering the growth and developrrent of these very
special boys an~ girls.
Ii
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OLYMPIC GAMES IN BARCELONA. SPAIN. My friends with the Embassy of Spain have
asked us for information on the festivals. fairs and other types of celebrations
that are held annually in our 15th Congre~sional District of Texas. The Spanish
Embass) is assisting the Olimpiada Cultural. S.A .• an autonomous ard non-profit
organization responsible for promoting an international folkloric festival to be
held during the 28 Olympic Games in Barcelona. The folkloric festival will be
held July-Au~ust 1952. Olim~';ada Cultural. S.A. is interested in obtaining dates,
places and types of festivals enjoyed by the residents of South Texas. The organization is soliciting festival programs. folders. phc,tos; video tapes. etc .•
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the multi-cultural spectators and ~articipants of the 1992 Olympic Games. Your
assistance and im~,ut in contributing to the success of tl:e international festival
in 1992 will be truly appreciated ty this Congressman. The deadline for submitting information on the kinds of celebrations enjoyed by residents of the 15th
District is April 30. 1990. Your information can be w.ailed to Ire at: 1401 Longworth HOB. Washingtor. DC 20515. Your Congressman will be \ery happy to share
your imput with the Embassy of Spain officials.
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